
HOLD COTTON, REDUCE
ACREAGE, ONLY REMEDY

GOVERNORS' PLAN FOR RELIEF OF
SOUTHERN FARMERS.

Keep Unsold Portion of Present Crop
Off Market, Plant 25 Per Cent.

Less Next Year.

New Orleans, October 31.-The far-
mers of the South must withhold from
the market every remaining bale of
the present season's crop of cottor
and follow this with a concerted and
binding agreement to-reduce next sea-

son's cotton acreage at least 25 per
'cent., if they hope " to restore the
South's great money staple to a nor-

mal price level and retrieve the losses

sustained by reason of present low
prices.

This is the plan which the confer-
ence of Southern governors adopted at
its concluding session today, to secure

immediate relief from the depression
in the price of the staple.

For Permanent Relief.
'As a means of securing permanent

relief from such conditions, and to

guarantee the cotton farmer in the
future against the necessity of glut-
ting the market with his supplies in
the opening of the season, the Con-
ference adopted resolutions favoring
the establishment, in every cotton

growing State, of State controlled ware
houses and the collection and periodi-
cal publication of statistics bearing up-
on the world's demand for and con-

sumption of American cotton.

The proposal of foreign banking in-
terests of finance a holding movement
covering 2,000,000 bales of the present
crop was referred to special commit-
tee for future action.
The recommendations follow.
Ive at Home-Cotton as Surplus.
"We earnestly recommend to the

planters of the Sothern States to fol-
low the example of Louisiana and so

diversify their crops as to produce
everything necesary for consumption
on the farm and let cotton be the sur-

plus crop, even if; the quantity raised
shall be twenty-five per cent. less than
the present crop, as then they will get
just as much in return for much less
than this year's crop will yield at
present prices. They will soon free
themselves from debt and be in con-

dition without financial aid to sell
gradually as the demand shall exist
and not market the work of a year

*in 60 or 90 days as they have been ac-

customed to doing.
Urge Consumption Figures.

"We call upon our representatives
in congress to have the present crop
reporting system so amended as to re-

quire the periodical publication of re-

liable statistics of cotton consumption
and 'trade information, gathered from
all cotton consuming countries, and
we recommend, also, and for oursel-
res, agree that the commissioners of
agriculture in the cotton States gather
and publish like information and we

suggest to the legislatures of the cot-
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ton States to adopt to this end, any
uniformlgisaation enabling the agri-
cultural commissioners to act in con-

cert and to constitate a bureau of cot-

ton manufactured, cotton trade, and
cotton consuming information, to the
end that, with the estimates of pro-
duction which are iow furnished by
the federal government, there may
also be estimates of demand and thus
put the planter in position to fix a

fair price for -his products.
Prosecute Bears, Also.

"The members of the conference
have been reliably informed that
bulls on the cotton exchanges have

been indicted in the United States
courts under the Sherman act for con-

spiring to buy cotton and advance the
price, and if this be in accordance
with the provisions of this act, then
we respectfully insist that the bears

'in the exchanges who conspire to sell
cotton, which they do not possess, with
the expectation of a decline in price, or

for the purpose of affecting a decline,
be likewise prosecuted.
"A fair and comprehensive system

of future tiading is accepted by the
commercial world as essential to the
proper and alvantageous movemeiL

and dis-ribution of tLe crop, but it is

urgently recommended that congres
ishall pass such laws as will abate
abuses and regulate future contract
trading in exchanges, to the end that
it discharge its functions as a trade
utility, fair alike to both buyer and
seller, and to the commodity which is
the subject of the future transactions.

State Warehoasiug System.
"It is earnestly recommended that

the several State governments shall
take appropriate action to bring about
such warehousing system, or systems,
as will best serve the interests of the
producer of cotton.

"In view of the apparent demand for
cotton during the next thirteen months,
we recommend that the unsold cotton
of the present crop be withdrawn from
the market and disposed of by a sys-
tem of gradual marketing. We. urge
bankers and business men to co-oper-
ate with farmers in this undertaking.
"We report to the cotton farmers

that tentative and attractive proposi-
tions have been made by responsible
financial interests for purchasing some
two million bales of the present crop.
This negotia,tion is referred, for de-
velopment in practcal form, to a com-
mittee.

Plan to Reduce Acreage.
"Reduction of acreage in 1912 is

urged as a necessary part of any plan
of holding and financing the present
crop. We recommend, and for our-
selves agree, that the governor of each
cotton. State proceed at once to ap-
point a representative in each county,
who in turn will appoint a representa-
tive in each school district or voting
precinct, to secure from ev'ery far-
mer a binding, written pledge to re-

duce his cotton acreage in 1912, 251
per cent. below his acreage in 1911.
"Without discussing the merits- of

pending proposals for monetary re-

form, we recommend that in any leg-
islation w.hich congress may enact for
emergency currency based upon com-

mercial paper, underwritten by banks
or associations of banks, provision be
made for including in these acts, for
such emergency currency commercial
paper, representing transactions in
cotton as well as transactions in cot-
ton goods and other manufactured
products.,

After All, Up to Farmers.
"It is our firm opinion, that by

prompt action, under cooperation and
organization, the cotton farmers a.nd
business men of the Southern States
can speedily riescue themselves from
'impending sacrifice and can restore
the fair price which demonstrated de-
mand warrants, and can insure stable
values fronm year to year."
:It was decided to hold similar con-

ferences in the future on the call of
the chairman.

The committee which is to consider
the proposed fnancing of two million
bales of the present crop is composed
of Gove:nor Colquiitt, of Texas: Gov-
ernor Sanders, of Louisiana; Gover-
nor O'Neal, of Alabama; Governor
Noel, of Mississippi, and four citizenq
of business life to be appointed by the

governors named.

One Middleman, Hart's Plan.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 31.--Only one mid-

die man between the Southern cotton
farmer and the English spinner is the

proposition which is being presented
to cotton merchants and planters
throusehout the South by A. L. Hart,
of Manchester, England. Mr. Hart's
plan contemplates the establishment,
in Munchester, of agencies for South-
erni cotton me&chants, thus enabling
them to deal directly with the spin-
om Mr. Hart says under the preser-t

i n is sold six times unnec-
. CLacaI the mills.

HER GuAUNDS FOUGHT
IN CONFEDERATE ARM

Mrs. Elizabeth Bearden, of Oconee, 1(
Years Old, Has Honored Dis-

tinction.

Walhalla, Oct. 31.-There has bee
more or less said recently about livin
mothers of Confederate soldiers. Thei
are several mothers of Confederal
soldiers still living in Oconee count:
Mrs. Elizabeth Bearden, who residE
at Oakley, and is now hale and heart
in her 104th year, bowever, not on]
had several sons in the Confedera4
army, but also one grandson, Williai
M. Brown, who later s:rved OconE
county for two teimus in the legish
ture. Is there another in this StatE
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ASHAMEDOF HER FACE
"I was ashamed of my face," writes

Miss Pickard of North Carolina. "It
I al ull of pimples and scars, but

after using D. D. D. Prescription for
Eczema I can say that now there is
no sign of that,Eczema and that was
three years ago."
IThis is but one of thousands of cases

in which D. D. D. has simply washed
away the skin trouble. D. D. D-
cleanses the skin of the germs of Ec-
zema, Psoriasis and other serious skin
diseases; stops the itch instantly, and
when used with D. D. D. soap the cures
seem to be permanent. .Nothing like
D. D. D. for the complexion.
Trial bottle 25 cents, enough tc

prove the merit of this wonderful rem-

ede can also give you a full size
bottle for $1.00 on our absolute guar-
antee tilat if this very first bottle fails
to give you relief it will cQst you noth-
ing.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Erskine Lois Dominick and Anni

Belle Hunt, Plaintiffs,
agdinst-

Nancy Lou Spence, Defendant.

Pursuant to an order of the cou:
herein I will sell at public outcry I

the highest bidder before the cou:
house at Newberry, S. C., within tl]
legal hours of sale, on salesday
November, the 6th, 1911, same bein
salesday, the following describe
tracts of land.
All that piece and parcel of la.r

situate in the County of Newberr
State" of South Carolina, containir
twenty (20 2 .3) t .7o- 'ir.4s acre

more or less, bouiiQ.d D imis cf

So

,e

n

Copyright 1909, by C. E. Zim

Neterwl mobacior W1l tf
the M)o1'41. If yo
bank account It
furnish gri*st for
placed")m our savn
will grind while yp
per cent paid on s

START AN ACC(
-AW

OF NEWBE]

Capital Stock ---

I~ JAMES McINTOSH, Pesident.

Amick, S. P. Taylor estate and per- '

haps otherwise, tie same being for-

merly owned by Jesse Dominick.
Also that piece, parcel and lot of

land situate in Ne*aerry county, State A
of South Carolina, in the town of

Prosperity, containing three-fourths
(3-4) of an acre, more or less, with
a dwelling house thereon, bounded by

ClsFerry road. and lands of E. L.Se
Dominick, Pink Wicker and perIaps
oTerms of sale: Cash. OF
Purchasers to pays for papers.

H. H. Rikard, 25c Hat Pir
Master. 25c Bar Pir

Master's Office, Oct. 13. 191 50c Broocht
- 25c Watch

NOTICE.0F FINAL SETTLEMENT. 50c Cuff Bi
Notice is hereby given that the un- 50c Scarf Pi

dersigned, as the surviving- executor 25c Belt Bu
Iofthe last will and testament of John 5cLce
W. Humbert, deceased, will make a 5cLce
final settlement of said estate in the 25c Picture
office of the Probate Judge for New- 25c Cake Pli
berry County, S. C.. or.. the 2ntn day 25c Salad I
of Novernber, 1911, at 11 o'ciock a. m. 25c Milk Bc
*and immediately thereafter apply for 25c Japanes
a discharge as such executor. This Chin

John M. Kinard, yg gt
As the surviving Executor of the last very bestW.
will and testament of John W. Hum- Do not fa
bert, deceased. ing-in the xa
October 19, 1911. there are m

Has Millions of Friends, tames thea
How would you like to number your saemo )

friends by milions as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve does? Its astounding cures in the

past forty years made them. Tts the
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BRADEND PILLS for 25
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
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ed at the 6ffice of the clerk and treas-mots
d urer, in the opera house, from the 29th Thpodtono
rday of September, 1911, until the 30threitainfo tI

g day of November, 1911, both days in-trtoofewrr
5,clusive (Su.ndays excepted), betweenthaplcntove
.tlehours of 9 o'clociK in the forenlooui.ntwthnte'e

A 5 o'clockiowthelaftiononto1be
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